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DOOKS OPEN AT f :45 ON WEEK NIGHTS!

MUST END TONIGHT! THI THxEE MUSKFTETXS" and
THE WIZARD OF OZ" .For Each Citizen

'(Stories also on page one.)
WASHINGTON Truman proposed Monday an $85,-444,000,- 000

budget Amounting to $550 for ach man, woman and
in the country.

This was the picture he laid before Congress in the annual mes-
sage outlining the administration's financial plans for. the fiscal year
which starts July 1:

Federal income would be $70,998,000,000, compared with gn esti---
.mated $62,680,000,000 in the cur--
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DEAR MUSIC LOVERS: f!
(Here is truly something mwX mi the ordinary la. saotion
(ptetare entertainment a screen program ef many ef
(the great names tn the musical world In a magnificent
(event I smhesitattngiy recommend te yen, and vrge
(yea te enjoy daring its Salem engagement, i;

Wallace Cowen. City MgV If
United Theatre Corp.

SEE! MEET! HEAR!
the world' great
masters of music...
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Great Lakes, HL The destroyer
largest dental activity afleat
William H. Lieser. ef Salem.
a patient's mouth. Dr. Lieser ss
IJeser. 244 Basel Ave, Salem.

ARTUR S3& MJAN
Testimony Links Dozens

IOf L.A. Citizens to Reds
WASHINGTON VPy-Dcae- ns of doctors, lawyers, newspapermen

and filmland figures in the Los Angeles area were accused of Com-
munist Party activities in testimony before the House Un-Ameri- can

Activities Committee Monday.
The witnesses who named them were Max Silver, Russian born

X-r- ay technician; his wife, Louise Light Silver, a Los Angeles osteo--
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tender CSS Piedmont contains the
In the U. S. Navy. Here Comdr.

OreM makes a prosthetic survey of
the husband of Mrs. Lucille Ann
(U. S. Navy Photo.)

Congressman
Ends Long Leg
Of World Hop

SAN FRANCISCO 0P)-- An Illi-

nois congressman who flew a ned

plane around the
world to talk with plain people
about their problems arrived back
in the United States Monday after
a 2,436-mi-le flight over the Pa-

cific from Honolulu.
Rep. Peter F. Mack D-I- ll, said

his 30,000 mile tour to date led
him to believe World War III
might be touched off in Indochina.

Mack landed his plane at Inter-
national Airport at 5:10 p. m. after
a 18-ho- ur, 16-mln- ute hop. That
brought his mileage since the
flight began last fall to more than
30,000. He has a little over 2,000
to go before he winds up where
he started in Springfield, HL
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Confess Bill
WASHINGTON (JP) The

chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee asked Con
gress Monday to authorize the
Navy to build a second deadly
atom-power- ed submarine and a
second giant carrier able to handle
atom bomb-carryi- ng planes.

A bill which Rep. Vinson (D-G-a.)

offered would authorize the
Navy to spend about $1,500,000,000
to build new ships and renovate
others. It calls for construction
of 70 warships of all types, 450
landing craft and 33 service ves-
sels.

The introduction of the Vinson
bill highlights concern of public
officials about the submaine
menace of Soviet Russia. The Red
Fleet has never been outstanding
as a surface force. But their ris-
ing interest in underwater vessels
has sparkplugg ed U. S. Navy
countermeasures.

, Sunday, Secretary of the Navy
Kimball said the Red sub fleet
has grown from 50 to 300 or 400.

Kimball said that U. S. sub
strength has risen from 70 to 100.

Some .reliable sources believe
that the Russians have 200 subs
concentrated near the Korean war
area at Vladivostok.

The hull of the first nuclear
powered submarine is now under
construction at the Electric Boat
Company ways in Groton, Conn.
It is scheduled for completion in
1954. The Navy and the Atomic
Energy Commission are at work
on the power plant.

The big carrier called for in the
Vinson bill would be of the 60,--
000-t- on Forrestal class.

Vs Men Club Turns to
Handyman Work

Salem Ys Men's Club members
turned their efforts to handyman
work Monday night following tneir
dinner meeting at the YMCA.

The group set up lockers in tne
rraft ithnn. renovated the den
kitchen and Installed a buzzer sys
tem throughout the YMCA.

Doors Open at 6:451
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Solons Assail
Truman's Tax
Office Changes

WASHINGTON WVMembers of
a House inquiry committee Mon
day assailed President Truman's
plan to reorganize the Internal
Revenue Bureau as a hastily con-
trived package designed to soften
the impact of tax scandals.

Legislators in botn nouses ox
Congress have generally been cool
to the President's plan. Among
other things, it would abolish the
64 regional collectors of internal
rvenue, who are politically ap--
Eointed. They would be replaced

Service regional col-
lectors.

Nevertheless, Speaker Rayburn
(D-Te- x) told newsmen after a
White House visit this forenoon
he is confident the House will ap-
prove the program.

The speaker said the House will
vote on the measure this week,
probably Saturday.

Outspoken criticism emerged as
Budget Director Frederick J. Law--
ton and Revenue Commissioner
John J. Dunlap appeared at a
hearing before the House Expen-
ditures Committee.

The House group is considering
a resolution to reject Mr. Tru-
man's reorganization plan. It will
go into effect automatically unless
the House or Senate rejects it.

Lawton conceded that the plan
would not insure honesty in the
nation's tax collection service, but
declared it would prove "a better
climate lor integrity.

The budget director also ack
nowledged that he lacked any .es
timate of the cost of the Presi-
dent's plan. He said it would call
for hiring 7,400 extra employes
added to the present 57,000
cruelly to enforce the gambling
tax enactea oy congress last year,

Dispute Over
Nun's Death in
Egypt Grows

ISMAITJ.A, Egypt VP) The
controversy over who killed the
American nun, .Sister Anthony,
grew Monday and the British
ordered a secret military court
of inquiry into the incident.

As controversy mounted over
the death of the old nun,
killed on the porch of a French
convent during a battle in Ismail- -
is Saturday, Britons and Egyptians
lougnt a new skirmish in a ceme-
tery.

A British officer said four Egyp-
tians were killed and five captured
and 2,000 rounds of ammunition
found inside a tomb during the
battle. A British of .fleer was
wounded.

Late Monday night a British
spokesman said 90 Egyptians had
been detained during a search of
the cemetery. Among those held,
he added, was Galal TowfDc. "sec-
ond in command of the comman
dos group.

The spokesman said 281 boxes
containing 40 mm. ammunition, a
handmade bomb and a box of dy-
namite were found in two other
tombs.

The nun, who was Brigitte Ann
Timbers of PeekskiU, N. Y before
she took the veil in the French
order of Saint Vincent de Paul,
was killed Saturday when she
stepped out of the convent to wel-
come British tanks during a four--
hour battle in Ismailia.

Gen. Sir George Ersklne. Brit
ish commander in the Suez Canal
Zone, stoutly insisted Monday
there were eye witnesses from in-
side the convent who saw Egyp-
tian "thugs" shoot her down.

Egyptian officials, including the
acting foreign minister, categor
ically asserted that she was killed
"by British bullets."

Interior Miister Fuad Serag el
Din Pasha declared Egypt's own
investigation had "proved beyond
any doubt" that Sister Anthony
was killed in the battle by the
British from long range.

Snow Isolates
Nevada Area

By Ta Associate pms
Wind-whipp- ed snow Monday

night kept Reno cut off by road
except from the east and com-
pletely isolated the old Comstock
Lode community of Virginia City,

To the west in Northern Cali-
fornia's stormswept Sierra, all
roads were closed and drifts al-
tered plans for resumption of nor-
mal rail service through the pass
es.

The winds, which have been
howling up to 75 miles an hour,
were expected to subside by
morning but a new storm may
nit tne mountains Tnursday.

3 SHS Seniors
Licensed 'Hams'

Three Salem High School stu-
dents have been granted licenses
as "ham" radio operators, they
learned here recently.

The trio is Robert Stevely,
Rosedale. Dick Fortmiller, 1780
Reservoir St, and, William Coop,
639 McNary St.

St. Olaf Choir
15 Minute Recorded

Program on

KSL M
9:30 P. M.

Tonight
t

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1P.M.!
LAST DAYI "CAVE OP OUTLAWS- - and

--YOU NEVER CAN TELL"

NEW TOMORROW!
2 TOP PARAMOUNT HITS THAT SPELL OUTSTANDING

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY;

rent year. The estimated income is
based on present tax laws.

Outgo would be $85,444,000,000,
compared with $70,881,000,000 es-
timated for this year.

That would result in a deficit of
$14,446,000,000. This year's deficit
is esumatea at $8,201,000,000.

Tne national debt by June SO,
1953, would reach $274,922,000,000.
By next June SO, it is estimated,
it will be $260,222,000,000.

Sixty cents out of every dollar
in we Duaget would go to the mill,
tary services a total of $51,200.
000,000.
For Foreign Aid

Foreign aid was earmarked for
s,iu,844,ooo,000. Thirteen cents out
or every dollar would go for in
ternational affairs.'

The remaining 27 cents out of
each dollar would be split up th
way: Veterans benefits, pensions
ana so on, 3 cents; social security.
neaiin ana weiiare, 3 cents; na
tural resources, including atomicenergy, 4 cents; Interest on the na-
tional debt, 7 cents; other pur
poses, o cents.

Costs Compared
WASHINGTON VP) Every

time the clock ticks off a minute
in the next iisical year, the govern
ment would spend more than
$163,000 under President Truman's
new budget- - almost 10 million dol
laxs an houi.

No one would want to tackle
it, but just say you wanted to
count out the budget, dollar by
dollar If you counted a dollar
every second for eight hours
day, 40 hours week. It would
take you 11,416 years to do the
job.

These are indications of the
scope of the $85,444,000,000 fed-
eral' spending program the Presi-
dent proposed to Congress Mon
day for the year beginning next
July L.
- Anyway you look at it, Ifs big.
Other Comparisons

Here are some other ways of
looking at it:

The government would spend
as much next fiscal year as it put
out in the first 136 years of op-
erations, from 1789 through 1925.

The budget is bigger than any
two years' spending, put together,
in the first five years after World
War IL

Military Funds
WASHINGTON VP) - President

Truman Monday asked for $51,-163,0- 00

for the military services
for the next fiscal year.

The President said, in a mes-
sage to Congress, that the cost of
expanding and strengthening the
armed forces "continues to be the
largest item in the budget." It ac-
counts for 60 cents of each dollar
in his 85 billion dollar budget;

Mr. Truman said the budget
provides not only for maintaining
current military strength but also
for "building toward somewhat
higher goals than we had planned
a year ago."

1. An Air Force by 1955 or 1956
of 143 wings of modern planes,
compared to the current 90 wings
largely of aging types.

2. An Army of 21 divisions, one
more than at present.

3. A slightly larger Navy with
408 major combat vessels in the
active fleet and 16 large carrier
air groups.

4. A Marine Corps of three di-
visions.

5. An increase in military man-
power from the present level of
slightly under 3,500,000 to 3,700,-00- 0.

6. An increase in the civilian
employment of the Defense De-
partment, for military functions,
to embrace about half of all fed-
eral civilian employment. The to-
tal is expected to increase to about
1,300,000 in the current fiscal
year.

Man Cuts off
Intestines to
Cure9 Ache
NEW ORLEANS VP) A man

who slashed open his stomach and
cut out a foot of his intestines to
cure a stomach ache was reported
in good condition at Charity Hos-
pital Monday.

He was admitted to the hospital
Saturday suffering from shock but
hospital physicians said he had a
better than even chance to live.

Hospital authorities pieced the
story together this way:

Suffering a stomach ache, the
man cut open his stomach with a
pen knife, slashed off , a lengthy
section of the colon, washed his in-
testines at a kitchen sink and then
found be could not close the
wound.

He telephoned the hospital and
an ambulance was sent for

Physicians repaired the colon,
closed the wound and said it was
dangerous only if infection set in.

Physicians said the man earlier
had been under the care of psy-
chiatrists. They declined, to identi-
fy him. .

Radamaker Heads
Community Council

Dr. John A. Radamaker was
elected president of the Salem
Community Council at a meeting
Monday night in the YMCA. He
had served as temporary" chairman
of the group.
. Elected vice president was Her-
bert Barker; Mrs. Marvin Helland
was named secretary.

sen. lait tails
Korean War
Truman War'

BELOIT, Wis. (JP) Senator
Taft declared Monday night that
"in the history of this country
there have never been seven years
of such disastrous foreign policy
as that of this administration."

In his first speech in the Wis-
consin primary campaign, the Ohio
Republican, a candidate for the
presidential nomination, hammer-
ed at his theme that "the Korean
war is a Truman war.?
- In a speech before an audience
of 4,600 at a Rock County wom-
en's Republican Club Lincoln Day
dinner. Taft said that 'probably a
stalemate peace for the moment
is better than a stalemate war, but
the whole sorry history cannot be
Interpreted as anything but a tre
mendous failure in foreign policy.

Reds Reject
Truce Parley
Compromise

MUNSAN, Korea ()-T- he Com-

munists Tuesday rejected flatly
an Allied offer to accept the full
Red propsal for policing a truce if
the Reds would agree to ban con-
struction of military airfield in
North Korea.

Actually, both sides already bad
reached virtual agreement on all
Issues of truce supervision except- -
in the airfield reconstruction.

Allied acceptance of the full
Communist proposal would have
reauired only a slight change In
the wording of three of the six
principles contained in the paral
lel Allied proposal, a spokesman
told correspondents.

The Subcommittee on Truce Su
pervision met for only 14 minutes.

The Quick adjournment third
such in three days emphasized
the unyielding positions of both
sides.

IBM Monopoly
Charge Filed

NEW YORK (JPy-T- hc govern-
ment filed monopoly charges Mon-
day against the International Busi-
ness Machines Corp., world's larg-
est maker of tabulating equipment.

The civil anti-tru- st suit was en-
tered in Federal Court here.

IBM was accused of hoarding
patents, Joining international car-
tels and keeping a tight hold on
Its machines so as to milk users
for service and repair costs.

IBM said "we deny the charr (
"The fact is," the company saI3,

"that IBM is one of many busi-
ness machine companies in a high
ly competitive field." ..

U. S. Jet Ace

Touring Syria
DAMASCUS, Syria MVMaJ

James Jabara, America's first jet
fighter ace, told newsmen Monday
he is proud of his Arab blood. At
a news conference, Jabara ex
pressed belief that friendship of
the United States with Syria Is
growing constantly.

The American ace is on a good
' will tour of the middle east, ao
'. companied by his father, John, of
Wichita, Kas. The elder Jabara is
a native of Lebanon.

Griffis Resigns as
: Envoy to Spain

WASHINGTON
Griffis. Amfriran amhjter1oir tt
Spain since March, 1951, resigned
jvionaay.

He told President Truman he
wanted to return to private life
after nearly 10 years of govern-
ment service, and the approach of
his 65th birthday.

A New York banker, Griffis was
the first American diplomat of top
rank sent to Franco Spain since
1845.

Hurt Homing Pigeon
Stops Off at Hospital

GARRETT, Ind. VP)-- A homing
pigeon, caught a long way from
home in a rainstorm Sunday night
with a broken leg, knew where to

o.
The bird's pecking on a window

inside for genuine nursing care.
1 A leg band read: "R. L. Perkins,

TAX CASK NEARS END
BOSTON JP) The fate of Denis

W. Delaney, deposed collector of
Internal mnn rtkrrA wHtS

- ceptlng bribes in mishandling tax
- cases, will be placed in the hands
of a federal jury Tuesday.

paui; Luaries .uaggeii uu umi trciaes nuhlir relations men form
erly connected with the news
paper and motion picture indus-
tries.

They were called as the com-
mittee resumed an inquiry, started
at Los Angeles last September, in-

to Communist activities in Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. Silver named 11 doctors as

being members of the medical
branch of the Communist Party
to which she belonged in Los
Angeles from late 1939 until about
3 years ago. She also named an
attorney, Victor Kaplan, as active
in the professional section.

TknmaM mhn riMlined to STiSWer
most questions at the closed-do-or

sessions in Los Angeles, returned
at his own request to be a "cooper-
ative" witness.

He said "in the legal sense" he
uro. o momher of the Communist
Party for .only eight or ten weeks
in 1945, but - attenaea meetings
which he believed to be Com-

munist meetings at other times.
In 1935 or 1936, he said, he at-

tended what he termed "beginner's
classes" at the home of Harold
Ashe in Los Angeles.

Later, he said, he went to Seattle
late in 1938 as city editor of the
Seattle Star and attended "left
wing or Communist fraction meet
ings" during a Newspaper Guild
strike against the Seattle r"ost-in-telligen-

Tn 1937. Tapett said, he re
turned to Los Angeles as editor of
a labor newspaper, tne i- - in-
dustrial Unionist, and attended

ntin?s of Communist
party members in the Newspaper
Guild.

His next association with Com-
munists, he said, came during the
1945 strike in the Hollywood film
studios, when he was a member of
the Screen Publicists Guild.

He said he attended a dinner at
the home of Ring Lardner Jr
where he was asked if he would
Join the Communist Party. He said
he did join.

Later, he said, he attended a
series of meetings in the homes
of Leo Townsend, Jay Corney and
A. Polonsky. He added that he con-
sidered them Communist Party
meetings. ,

Those who attended, he said,
were mostly actors and directors.
He said they included Larry Parks,
Karen Morely, Gordon Kahn, Hen-
ry Myers, Ben Barzman, Morris
Carnovsky, Sondra Corney, Paul
Jarrico and George Glass.

Daggett said he named his as-
sociates "reluctantly" because he
believes they "left the Communist
Party years ago.

Wrong Turns
Lead to Trouble

A Eugene High
School boy took two wrong turns
Monday and both threatened to get
him into trouble.

The first turn occured when
he and a younger companion turn-
ed north on highway ME in Eu-
gene instead of going to school and
the second was a turn south on
North Capitol Street.

U.O. Student Parade
Protests Phone Rates

EUGENE WV-Univer- slty of Ore-
gon students, some of them car-
rying banners reading "a dime Is
a crime," protested increased tele-
phone rates with a street parade
and a bonfire here Monday night.

Pay telephones recently were
installed in most of the organized
living quarters. Rates on pay
phones went up from f cents .to
10 cents Monday.

WOODROFFFS

SAN SHOP
SPECIAL

For Tvv Jan. 22

ROAST P0IUC

Dinnm sakdvicii
Mashed Potatoes

Cole Slaw 65c
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Quartet of Wind Instruments
With

Orchestra In the Mozart Cencartana

TONIGHT, 8:15 P.M.
SALEM HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Price $2.40, $1.50, 90c (ATI Seats Reserved)
Tickets Available Now at Udd and Bush Bank and

Box Office at High School Tuesday, 7.-0-0 P. M.

EXTRA TREATSI f

Brevity - "SINO AGAIN OF MICHIGAN" - Fox Hswt


